IN FLOWER
TEDDINGTON
Sundayl OtnJune 20122pm - 6pm
Entrance:50pper personper garden
21 Teddington Park (oft Waldegrave Road), Jenny Hilton
plantsandtwo
An interesting
coolshadedgardendividedinto'rooms'containingmatureshrubs,herbaceous
oondswithsomebeautifulfish.
Plant3for sale
18 & 20 TeddingtonPark, Aan Drakeand HelgaFoss
Shipshape(No 18 - a Bristolboy)and laissezfaire(No20 - integratedEurophiles).Samesize,sameaspect
plots,but you'llspotthe ditferenceat once! Alan'sgardenlooksperfectat alltimes,Helgaspeakson June
1oth. Two gardenstor the priceof two! The GardenGangwill be sellingplants.
Refreshments
Welcometo our garden,whichis surroundedby the remainsof the old wallsol the ManorHouseestate. lt was
of the PoppyAppealand has maturedwell. The barwill be open
redesignedlastyearfor the 90'nanniversary
and lightrefreshments
are alsoavailable.

The Royal British Legion, 135 High Street

Refreshments/Hand bell ringers
St Marywith St Alban Ghurch,Ferry Road
whereyoucan alsoenjoy
Comeand seethe insideof this lovelyold churchand thenwanderin the churchyard,
and 3.00tea and deliciouscakes. St MaryTeddingtonBellswill be ringingin the churchbetween2.00-2.30pm
3.30om.
27 Holm€dale Road(o'ff Kingston Road), Mel & Bob Ellig
treesand largeshrubswereput in placeto
The gardenwas redesignedtwo yearsago aroundthe established
givehighimpactand maturity.lt is an ongoingprojectand newplantsare graduallybeingintroduced
to give
interestand morecolour.As you walkroundthe gardenyouwill discoverhiddenareason ditferentlevels,
creatinga secretgardenwithinthe maingarden.
Refreshments/Plants for sale
46 CromwellRoad (off Kingston Road), Sarah& SteveWhiting
Applebyis set in a largewalledgarden50 yardsotf the roadbehindzl4CromwellRoad. Witha lot of hardwork,
the magicis slowlyreturningto the gardenaftermanyyearsof neglect.lt hastwo formalponds,cottagestyle
will be avaihble
herbaceous
borders,and a kitchengardenwithfruitand veg€tables.Plantsand refreshments
for sale.

Bric-a-bracfor sale
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to beat
40 Udney Park Road (off High Street), Shirley Meaker

80 RailwayRoad(off Church Road near Tear Fund), Ann & Jeff Brown
Oursis a verysmallgardenbutthatdoesn'tstopus fromtryingto fill it withall the thingsyouwouldfindin a
largerone. We havea pondwithKoiCarp,a smallpatiocoveredin potsanda widevarietyof newand
plants.
established
Refreshments
Elleray Hall Social Club Garden, Elleray Rd (off Broad Street)
planting
water
garden
raised
with
and
bed
featuring
lawned
area,
container
a
This is a delightfulsecluded
featureplus a magnificentmosaic,all maintainedby elderlyvolunteersand fundedby charitabledonations.
Refreshmentsand homemadecakes will be available.
Refreshments/Plants for sale
The White Bungalow, 23A Hampton Road, Diane Ward
(near Teddington Hospital)
Followingthe death of her father earlierthis year, Diane is openingthe gardenfor the last time beforethe
bungalowis sold. The front garden has won severalRichmondin Bloomawardsfor its floral displays.
Everyoneis welcometo come and enjoy tea in the rear garden. Plantsand pots will be on sale with all
proceedsgoing to the Royal BritishLegion.

Organisedby the TeddingtonSociety in aid of EllerayHall Social Glubfor the Over Sixties,Strawberry
Hill HouseGardeningCourseGrantsfor PrimarySchoolTeachersand other local charities.
The TeddingrtonSocietydoes not check, supply or endorse any food or other productssuppliedby garden owners.
The TeddingtonSocietyaccepts no responsibilityfor injuryor other damage sufferedby visitorsto the gardens.

